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Questions And Answers On Torrance 
Elementary School Classes Given

By ALBERT K. BICAKDHI.RY
Prlni'lptil, Torranre Elementury ; 

School
A crnsus is bring takc'n of the 

children who will attend Tor 
rance elcnientary school this 
September. This census will ob 
tain accurate figures on the num 
ber of children per grade so that 
school authorities may be suic 
to have the right number of, 
teachers, texts, desks, tables and I 
educational supplies. During the ; 
friendly interviews with the Tor ' 
ranee parents many questions 
have been asked about the 
schools. Wb believe that these 
questions and their . answers 
might prove helpful'to all the 
parents. The answers to the fol 
lowing questions were obtained 
from, the Torrance City school 
Administration.
'Question: Will thetc h. hall

day s, .-tied
mdiliona like there were laht 

year?
Answer: No, there is enough 

room to take can; of all children 
on a full-time schedule without 
crowding the classrooms.

Qnentlon: The 'paper listed 
many moro children at Torrance 
elementary school than at Kern 
avenue school. Does this mean 
that Torrance elementary will be 
crowded?

Answer: No, .Torrance elemen 
tary Is a 'larger building and 
will accommpdate more pupils 
without crowding.

Quextion: If my children have 
been going to Fern avenue 
Krhool do they change schools 
In. canst- the boundary has been 
  hanged?

Answer: In some areas the 
boundary between Fern avenue 
school and Tonance elementary 
school was changed to balaito 
the enrollment of the school; 

and to give equal education.! 
opportunities to all the pupils in 
Torrance. The administrate 
asking that all children reglstel 
at the school to which they have 
been assigned by attend: 
zones. Children easily form new 
loyalties rind new friends. - They 
are usually quite happy at ttv 
end of the Hist week of schoc 
in their new school home. 

Question: If my child attends

trips after In 
in the afternoon.

Question: We live in I/is 
gelcs "Shoestring strip." f'ai 
continue to send our cliililn 
the Torrance schools?

Answer: No, only hy paying 
the full tuitio 
mutely $200

ilosc of school etc., and If not, to what classes 
these pupils be assigned? 

inwer: Mid-year classes are 
»> discontinued. Most educa- 

i believe that mid-year classes 
lot benefit the pupils as much 

, . . .... fall classes. Midyear promo-
ol approxl-1 tions arc generally being done 

per child ! away w|th throughout the
fan children outside the Tor-, United States. Even the large 
i,mcc city limits attend the Tor- cities of Seattle and Portland 
i ;ince city schools. The Toiranee have gOnc on the basis of yearly 
M hools cannot collect tax money ' promotions In all Torrance 

i for children living in some other I schools the pupils In the "A" 
| school distiii-t. classes will either be promoted 

Question: Will there be mid- to the next grade or retained In 
1 year classes such as A-l, A-2, A-3 the fall class. The teacher and

principal will study each pupil's 
school record, his test scores 
given during the first week of 
chool, his ability, his health 
ind physical maturity, his age- 

grade placement, his social-emo 
tional development and other 
factors. Upon the basis of this 
information a recommendation 
will be made to the parents for 
placement in the grade where 
each pupil will receive the great 
est benefit. The final decision 
will rest with the parents.

Question: What win happen to 
the children who have been at-

(ending the Torrance Elementary . 
Dovclopmant center? ' | 

Answer: These pupils will be ; 
assigned to the regular grade I 
that is indicated on their report' 
cards. Remedial work and indi 
vidual attention will be given to 
them by the classroom teacher. 
If further adjustment seems de 
sirable this can be worked out 
in conference with the parents, 
teacher and principal.

Question' Will the schools have 
a school nurse?

Answer: "Ves, the school nurse 
will follow up on the findings of 
the medical examinations given
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by the school doctor. She will ( 
inspect for skin trouble and 
other contagious diseases. If par 
ents will complete the doctor's 
previous recommendation in re 
gard to tonsils, teeth and glasses 
during the remainder of the sum 
mer it will avoid absence from 
school and improve the quality 

i of school work after school 
i starts.
| Question: Will there be a ca 
feteria at Torrance elementary 
school?

Answer: No, the Los Angeles

schools removed the stoves, re 
frigeration, dishes and other 
equipment. As soon as the caft;",, 
terla can be re-equipped, servtee^ 

I will be resumed. However, lo» 
ream and milk will be sold To** 
lupplcment the lunches brought 
from home.

Question: When does school 
start?

Answer: Monday, Sept. 15. It 
Is especially important that 
children enroll the first day be- 

| cause of the testing program 
| the first week.
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"Cheyenne"

"LOVE LAUGHS AT 
ANDV HARDY"

"Hit Parade of 
1947"

"BELLS OF SAN 
ANGELO"

HEX, KIDS, LOOK 
Another Big Kiddie Matinee

"SUSANNAH OF THE 
MOUNTIES"

8 CARTOONS

AI.BKRT K. BKARDS1.KY
Principal, Torrance Klcincntiiry 

School

ho Day. Care center at Torrana
 lementary for a half-day, ma> 
ve enter him in the Torranct
 lementary-kindergarten for tht 
)thcr half-day even though w< 
lo not live in the Torrance ele- 
nentary area?

Answer: Yes, any kindergarten 
>upll hi the Toriance schools 
nay register in the Torrance 
>lemcntary school kindergarten 
f he attends the Day Can- ecu- 
ler for some other part of the 
day.

Question: If my pre - scrto-.'i 
child attends the nuisery school 
,t Torrance elementary, may my 
chool age child attend the Tor- 
ance elementary ever) though 
ve live In Fern ,avenue school 
irea?  ' 

Answer: No, each school age
 hild is asked to attend the 

school located In his attendance 
zone sub-district, except In the 
kUidei-gartcn-day cart- arrange- 
mont as explained ^bove. .

Question: Will my kindergar 
ten child «ttend the morning or 
afternoon session?

Answer: CJenerally. I he young 
er children will be assigned to 
the morning session from 9:00 a. 

11. till 12:00. The older five-year- 
ilds. particularly those who have 
lad a semester cf kindergarten, 

will be assigned the afternoon
ssion from 12:30 till 3:30. How-
'cr. the school will attempt to
eet parent preferences.
Question: Will .there no cross 

ing guaids at dangerous inter-
rtions? . .
Answer: Yes, the school ad 

ministration has '..'(irked out with 
Chief of Police .John Stroll a 
plan to place crossing guards at 
the following Intersections:

1. Crenshaw blvil. and Tin 
ranee blvd.

2. Arlington hhcl. and Torramv 
blvd

3. I'!a/.:i del Anio and Arling- 
blvd. ilhei.' is a posted stop 

at ArliiiKton and 220th st.l
4. Carson and Marlina ave.
5. Walterla and highway 101. 
This plan continues the same 

protection of. last year and adds 
le more crossing guard. 
Question: Will child

distance fron 
dcd with 

tion?
Answer: YI-- 

closlng time- I, 
termedlat

chool lie 
nsporta-

<>pc ning ami 
e piimury in 
ior high child

ren has been staggered so th,at 
three school hunes purchased by 
the district can each make trhco 
trips in the inoming and tlm-i-
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"The Homestretch"

"The Unfaithful"
iitiiimiA imirroN 

id nv \ VI.I.KI:
"The Fabuloiu Suztnne

"Copacabana"
"DISHONORED LADV
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"FIESTA"

"THREE ON A TICKET"

"The Windjammer"
"DANIEL BOONE"

"Northwest Outpost"
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 TRAIL 'TO'YAN'AN'TONE

GARDENA
Gardens, Calif.

"MOSS ROSE"
"CALENDAR GIRL"

"HIGH BARBAREE"

"Spoiler* of tk NsrtV

NEW 1 AKR

"That's My Man"
'BELLS OF SAN ANGELO

"Northwest Outpost'

Save Your Di Carlo Bread Wrappers

DiCarlo's Shows Move to

UlflRnERS
. San Pedro Theatre

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th

Yes, Bugs Bunny, there's always 
"plenty cookin' " at WARNERS 
Theatre every Saturday morning 
and all the DiCarlo's "wrapper 
saving rabbits" will be looking 
forward to seeing you on the last 
Saturday morning of each month, 
starting Saturday, August 30th. 
DiCarlo's "little friends" number 
in the thousands and in ,order 
that they may attend' tbe

BUGS BUNNY

all they have to do is to save ten 
bread wrappers and present them 
at the Warner Theatre box office 
on the last Saturday morning of 
each month. Remember, the ten 
bread wrappers are only good at 
these particular shows. Be sure 
and attend the BUGS BUNNY 
SHOWS every Saturday morning 
and on the last Saturday of each 
month show you can be the guest 
of DiCarlo's oroviding you save 
ten DiCarlo Bread Wrappers.

Helping San Pedro Children To
SPEND LEISURE HOURS PROFITABLY

DiCarlo's National Bakery Company is 
happy to join Warners San Pedro theatre 
and all local branches of our society in 
providing outlets for youthful energy.' 
All Bugs Bunny Club Shows are built 
around Reasons For Having Fun and 
thereby provide entertainment that not 
only entertains but, tends to strengthen 
the moral fibre in the minds of our little 
friends the men and women of tomor 
row.

Fresh Daily at Your Neighborhood Grocer


